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ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR COAL
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Coast Is Clear for Proposed
Morement Around Horn

;
v Into the Pacific

PKESIDENT TAKDTO
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Other CknrenunMti Will Add Mtrl Reduced prices prevail at our Semi-Annu- al Red Tag Sale-:-W- e- must have room for the new goods
ally to Their Sqnadrau tn the now on the way All floor samples and odds and ends are atto them
Eaat m the Revolt ef the Truufer
of the Fleet. i
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(Bnt Knri r Uavwt Uurf W SOFA BEDS and DAVENPORTS
S3SM Bed DtTen'porfc solden or weathered

7Ubtnffton. P. C Julj - Tlx
plans (or the moTments of the Aner-Icm- a

arma from the AtUatU to the -- .1. box tor Daoaing, apaowerea in
velour, 'reducedof Veronabest grade

.:..f24.00to
JSfJO Bed DsTehport, goldeii oak or. ma-- "

hosany finished framei steel : constracrioa
vand upholstered In heavy Verona velouri',
reduced to tf41?50 .

Fclfl hr bn perfected.
. 8a far m th lUU depaxtment effl-da- is

can e tha eeaat la elaar. It wao
announced today, la line with the
Baarst crwi tory that tha T7kltad

ftataa forarnmant haa aveoaadad In
taking eontraeU at rarioua South Am-

erican cltli for coal. Thi waa a mat-
ter that JnTolvad diplotnatlo aicbanfaa.
On thaae dapcnded whathar tha ahlpe
ware to be sent around the horn or
yla the fiuea canal.

Goal Htpplr ea Ooaet
la proportion te the ' dimension and

alia of tha float ara tha flruraa for
ooai, Tt)a haa ban quietly
nakina - arranaamento for tha trane-Bortatf-

to the Paolflo eoaat of
tons but these ara for Mare Island

and Puget Sound. There are now 40.-0-

tons at Manila and 0,000 tons are
to ba nut float for that port at an

flB.OO Writing Table; finish weathered; too
46x10 Inches; reduoed to,.. 813.75
ss.ov was LJDrary Taniar top sszfi inches
book raoks on ends; mission destgni weathered
finish; reduoed to. ...823.50
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f 16.00 Oak Library Table; ITx4B-lnc- h top; dull
brass trimming; weathered finish; reduced
to 810.50

$65.00 folden oak Davenport Bed, hesvilr
cirred frame, tufted et and back, uphol--
tered in heavy Verona, reduced to f45.00

$50.00 Bed Davenport, golden oak or mahog-
any finished frame, full, steel construction,
upholstered in ' chaie leather, reduced
to ....... .'. .f36.00

$100.00 Bed Davenport, golden oak frame, box
for bedding, upholstered in Karpen Sterling
leather, tufted seat and back, reduced
to ...................T4.00

$85.00 Davenport, mission design, upholstered
in best' grade .Spanish; leather and only best

springs used in Jts construc-
tion, reduced to .859.00

$72.50 Davenport, looseieather) cushions, mis-
sion design,' weathered oak, reduced
to 857.50

$125.00 Davenport, genuine mahogany frame,
full steel construction, upholstered in silk
relour, reduced to f72.50

; : . aarlf day. Tha roytrnmant will depend
i: on mercljant ships and colliers to gat $11.00 Roman Beat, tn quarter-sawe- d golden

oak and mahogany finish; reduced to..8.25
26.00 Weathered Oak Chair; seat upholstered

?n best Spanish leather; back laced with
leather straps; reduced to ..S13.SQ
112.50 Chair or Rocker: upholstered sest and

tna coal to ins morvm wtmmua, out, in
aasa. of an emerganey the bureau of
aqulpmant would send the coal for the
eoaat by the trana-oonttnen- tal roade.--

111. 01 library Table; made of finest quarter
sawed oak In golden finish; ona oeater drawer;
two-colu- bass; reduoed to... v.... 823.60
110.00 Oak Library Table; one drawer and
shelf below; finished golden; reduoed toj.86.50
tl.BO Center Table in quarter-sawe- d golden
oak aad mahogany finish; round top; glass
ball foot; reduced to 83.75

sign:The time betwean this and tha aotual back in ohaae Spanish leather; mission
finished weatberea; reaucea to 87.50

mal, with fibre seat
to Sll.OOearly English; up--

til. BO Chair or Kocser int

back anil arms: reduced
tit Alt rkaW Rorlrwi finish

till Center Table; shaped leg; scalloped
tops; lower shelf: quarter-sawe- d oak or ma- -

bolstered seat and back in genuine Spanish
leather; reduced to ....811. SO
t.00 Weathered Oak Arm Rocker; opuolatered

in Spanish leather; reduoed to 94.50 hogajiy flniah; reduced te.. 88.75

Rear Admiral Robley D. E varus. Commander of the Great Fleet to Be Sent
to tho Pacific Coast -

mobilUatlon of tha fleet en Its moment-ou- a

crulsa ef 11,000 miles will be takan
up with frequent confereneas at Oyster
Bay In which Secretary Bacon, of the
State department, will figure.

V- t rreatdaBl Watohea Heat
The president Is taking a personal

- Interest In the movements ef the fleet
v and It Is expected that he will be kept

In touch with ail the developments by
Mr. ' Bacon. Mr. Newberry, asalatant
secretary ef the navy, and Rear Admiral
Brownson, chief of tha bureau ef
1gat Ion.

The bigger "problems arising out
ef the transfer of the fleet. Its effect
on foreign nations, and Its probable
assistance towards the plans the United
States baa for treaties and trade ar- -'
rangementa. were, however,, fully dls-auss-

here by Secretary Boot and the
nreaident.

- The naval officials read with eome
keen Interest today .the wail of the
British navy over Its Inefficiency, dead

, timber and tha need for soma reforms
In that branch of tha service. The

.news of the intention of this govern-- :
ment to send the whole battleship force
to the door of the east, open or other-

's wlae, went around the world In the
Hearst news on June It, and It waa

DINING TABLES
$23.00 ot oak Extension Table, 45-in- ch top, pedes-
tal base, weathered or golden finish, round top, re-
duced to f17.00
$17JO ot Extension Table, ch legs, 45-in- top,
finished golden, reduced to f12.5Q
$29.00 Extension Table in quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
top extends to 6 feet, hand-polishe- d, reduced to 821.50
$26.00 Pedestal Extension Table, square top, ot ex-
tension, quarter-sawe- d oak and polished, reduced
to 810.00
$54.00 Quarter-sawe- d Oak Table, 48-inc- h round top.
extends to 8 feet, pedestal base, claw feet, weathered
or golden, reduced to 1838.50

BUPfETS .

$58.50 quartered oak Combination Bt'ffet and China
Cabinet, weathered or golden, reduced to f44.00
$120 Buffet in quartered golden oak, carved feet, glass
knobs and 18x48 otal "French bevel mirror, reduced
to .v ....f88.50
$35.00 Weathered oak Buffet, 18x40 oval French bevel
mirror, reduced to 23.50
$37JO Buffet in quarter-sawe- d oak, finished weathered
or gold, reduced to f25.50
$48.00 Weathered oak Buffet, 12x40 French bevel mlr-r- ir

and glass front, reduced to f31.T5

governments win And It convenient
at a very early date to add considerably
to their battleship squadrons In ths
east

As dates concerning the battleship
movement are now a little Interesting it
may be remarked that the board of which
Admiral Dewey is the head, sent the
plans to Secretary Metcalfe and the
president on June 18, the anniversary of
the battle of Waterloo, and Secretary
Metcalfe admitted the fact on the
Fourth of July, a few hours before
Secretary Ltteb's concession of the facts.

accepted as a fact among foreign na-
tions at least.

Japan accepted It before there waa
official confirmation and Ambassador
Aokl waa Quick to anticipate any state-
ment that Japan would make any In-

quiry aa to the purpoie of this govern-
ment It is not unlikely, however, that
the moment the fleet moves out of Ara-loa-n

waters In the Pacific, other nations,
not necesaarlly Japan, will make in-

quiries privately of tha further purpose
of this government

It can also ba predicted that other
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SIBERIA COUNTRY OF nlOST IhiPORTAHT

EXCURSION YET
'

' vv

WONDERFUL RESOURCES Sfill '

fuss

'
in

J. C. Epperly, Globe-Trottin- g er, Describes Portland Commercial Club
Plans a Tra3e Booming
Junket Worth mile.

' Asiatic Enssla as Place of Hare Beauty and Glorious

,
CIimate--C- an Trayel Far Before IFnding Equal.

Western. Washington

CARPETS, RUGS,

LINOLEUMS
5x12 Bagdad or Bigelow Wilton Rngs.f43.20
9x12 Royal Axminster Rugs 830.15
9x12 Lowell Body Brussels Rugs.... $31.50
9xl2Roxbury Brussels Rugs 824.75
9x12 Lancaster Brussels Rugg ,. 818.00
9x12 all-wo- ol Art Squares 80.80
Burlington Brussels, sewed, laid and lined, per

yard i..... 81e
Amber .Velvets, sewed, laid and lined, per

yard ...31.15
Smith. Higgini St Satoford'a Brussels, per
i yi .....51.22
Roxbury Brussels, per yard. , . . i . ,.f1.35
Hartford best wool Velvet, per' yard. .8 1.44
Saxony Axminster, per yard $144
Half wool ly Ingrains, per yard....6Te
All-wo- ol ly Ingrains, per yard. Oe)

Potter's best E grade Linoleum, yd.....T2e
Potter's best D grade Linoleum, yd 604
Floor Oilcloth, per yard..... 36ft

'$ Instead of the wild wastes of desert company of Belgian capitalists. King
WILL BE VISITEDieopoia oz Airican notoriety at. thapreaent time. Is said to be a heavy

- and snow, ef barren bleakness and
latlon as it has been popularly de ivcKuiHUffr,

"The engines on those trains use eoalscribed, Siberia Is a country of rare
and wood for fuel, depending upon, thebeauty, of glorious climate and; of won. Seventy-Fiv- e at Least Most Agree; toresources or tne country tnrough Wnlcb
they travel. Through Siberia there is
all kinds ol fuel, and the timber re Leave Here Jul 24 In Order toderful r sources, according to J. C Ep-

perly, ; n( globe-trotti- ng ,
. Who now makes Shanghai his headquar-

ters. Mr. Epperly la visiting his father.
Secure Special Train Cheap Faresources of that wonderful Country are

almost unlimited. Magnificent birch
ana oak trees are found in unlimited Arranged.John Epperly, 1210 Mallory avenue. abundance. In my opinion, it la the
most oeautirui country in the world,Mr. Epperly left Portland. 10 years

' ago 'and since that time has missed no
eorner of the globe in his travels. He One. of the most Important excursions

yet given by the business men of Port
land Is the Junket planned by the Port.

la a tlmberman, with headquarters in
the Chinese city, an Importer there, and
exporter while here. , He has many
friends In Portland who knew him years
ago, and he Is busy during the few days

STOVES AND RANGES

$12 No. 8 cast Cook Stove, large oven, re-
duced to $9.65

$36 Ajax Range, double body, with asbestos
lining, full nickel trimmed, reduced
to .$29.75

$50 Steel Range, top, 18-in- ch oveni
body made of blue planished steel, ed

to $32.40
$1.50 single-burn- er Gas Plate, reduced

to 95eT

land Commercial club, to start from
this city Wednesday morning, July 14,
over tha Northern Pacific and males

REFRIGERATORS

110.00 Refrigerators: slno lined, hardwood
case, with mineral wool Insulation to keep the
Ice; reduced to .87.95
114.50 Refrigerators; same description as
above, only larger In size; reduced to. 912.75
$20.60 Wisconsin Peerless Refrigerator; lined
throughout with finest grade of white enamel!
reduced to 816.75
120.00 A Refrigerator with ice capacity of 76
pounds; the Peerless: white enamel upon gal-
vanized steel; reduced to S19.50

of hia visit In ahaklng hands and re
newing old acquaintances.

Magnif loans Soeaery. ths acquaintance of tho business men of

wiui us rouing plains, mils and val-leys."
Russian cities are among the mostInteresting la the world, he says. St.Petersburg and Moscow especially arealways teeming with life and Interest.

Bnsslan Cities TJp to Bate.
"Anyone who thlnka they are thebleak, snow-cover- cities that histor-

ians have painted them is mistaken,"
said Mr. Epperly. "They are Intensely
human, brimming over with life andvitality. And one finds there practi-cally everything he does in American
cities. Once, for Instance, I remembera visit to a theatre In Moscow. Tho
head 'usher on the lower floor was a
big. plack negro, one of the pompous-lookln- g

kind that you see on Pullman

. In his Journeys ha has traveled ex We Invite Inspection

and Comparison
tensively in Russia and is prooaoiy tne
first of all travelers to describe Siberia

western Washington points. Tha list
of subscribers Is in the hands of Tom
Richardson, whose well-kno- ability
In arranging affairs of this character Isas a country of remarkable resources

and of magnificent scenery. Popular
conception of that country, he says, la $80.00 No. 6 Wisconsin Pesriess Krngeraior:

ice capacity 90 pound; white enamel lined;guarantee of the success of the two -- burner uas Plate, reduced
to $1.15.Washington excursion. reduced to .....BZ4.VU

The total cost per excursionist will
ears. -:

"I said. Hello. Oeorre: what nmrt nt
ba 40 for the round trip, and 76 round
trip tickets must be sold before the
train is secured. The price named in-
cludes Pullman sleeper, all meals on

Atn.Hn. AM vnu nnm. v tt.
grinned In recognition and replied, T'se
from Chicago, boss." You find all kinds dining car, and refreshments of the

absolutely erroneous.
'"You may travel far before finding

a country that ran compare with Siberia
In scenery, resources or natural advan-
tages," he said. "And the popular be-

lief that It Is a country where there
Is nothing but suffering Is totally
wrong. In no other part of the world,'
probably, will you find better accommo.
dotIons for traveling or & more beautU

' ful and diversified scenery.
. "There is a company, which Is. Just
about tha same as the Pullman company
In America, that runs through tralna
from Moscow to Vladivostok, and so far
mm tha trains and the service is con

trip. Quick response from businessof characters and people in those Rus-
sian cities and you find absorbing' In-
terest always. And, by the way, I saw

men is urged, aa the committee's de-
cision should be reached early next
week. Tha itinerary will ba aa fol

TERMS

OF THE RED TAG SALE

ARE CASH

POSmVELY

NO SPECIAL GOODS

EXCHANGE)
sK. M. Clark son, who was once a timber

broker lh Portland, in St Petersburg"
Mr. Epperly Was formerlv connectnil

lows:
Arrive SanDoose Wednesday s:!B

m,; leave Scappoose Wednesday t:Stwith the old Willamette steam mills of
this city. He lis news aiKlmporter of
lumber In Chinaand flels lam-e- l in

., is minutes.
ainrrivei nouuon wenneaaav b:bo . mrailroad ties. Recently he .filled a concerned, there Is no comparison between

them and the trains one rides on in
America. It Is called the "train de

nouuon weanesaar io;so a. r
40 minutes.tract for sending a shipload of coollos

to a Mexican city to bemused In the Arrive liODie wean.aniT in no a m .lux" and is owned and operated by a I..... n.ki. it- - m . 1 -- .construction of a railroad. Mr. Epperiy .vnvir uuuio puDQ.aaf iv:eu a. rn.win epena oniy a iew aays in 1'ortland Arrive ainier weanesaar 11:18 leave Frances Thursday 4:80 p. m.; 10before starting on his return to the m.; lave Rainier Wednesday 11:40
Ml CUk. m.: SO mlnutea

iviaygers weanesoay ii:oi p.
minutes.

Arrive Raymond Thursday 5:16 p. m
leave Raymond Thursday 6:40 p. m

HEROIC EFFORTS OF FRIENDS

FAILED TO SAVE BROTHER'S LIFE
BALDWIN TAKES UP

WIFE DESERTER
;

MED 10 PEN

.e.yc iuJ6m. tTsanesaay li:is n.m.; IS minutes.
Arrive Claiskanle Wednesday 1J:8I Arrive South Bend Friday 6:45 p. m.:p. m.; jeave uiatskanle Wednesday 1:80 leave South Bona jrnaay u p. in.;

V.eaM IE mtnntflC.
y. iu., 99 minutes.

WOBK OF, HAWKINS

Harriman's Engineer for Oregon and Arrive Centralis Friday 4 a. m.; leaveArrive seaside Wednesday 4
leave Seaside Wednesday 4:J0

P.
P- -

m--im.;
leave

THE EYES

"7 ,
4 at. sue.aojata ., S

j.Tvi Are the cause of great
- many headaches, scowls and

h 1 dizzy spells on bright, sunny
' days, by reason of not wear-- "

' ing properly fitted glasses.
Try &

Centralis Friaay a, "
Arrive Oate Friday 0:26 a. m.;

8:25 a. rn.U iZriJm Sakdale Friday :86
Arrive warrenion Wednesday 6:05 p.Washington Seattle Tunnel

Is His to Dig.
voii.nion weanesday 5:15

TA m i A sen l 11 1 aass Ui' j
m.; 20leave Oakdale Friday :56 a.Arrive Astoria WednenA.w t

body was recovered from the water by
the large crowd attracted to the riverbank,

In oompany with his sister, young
Fridley was attending the Willamettevalley conference of the Advent! st
church at Troutdale. Deoeased was the
son of a well-know- n resident of Hood
River and the remains will be preparedfor shipment there for burial. -

TThlle swimming with two compan-
ions In the Sandy river near Troutdale
at 8:80 o'clock yestsrday afternoon
WUllard Frldley, a boy, was
seized with cramps and drowned. His
companions mads a heroic effort to save
tha boy's life and came near going un-
der themselves. , Two hours after he
disappeared beneath the surface the

lUillUVO. . . ...... .leave Astoria Thursday J:S0 p. nv; i
Michigan ; Man Nabbed in
.Oregon for Felony Charge

at Grand Rapids.
Arrive Klma jpnaay

Rimn Friday 11:20 a. m.: SO minutes.
11:40 a. ra.5Arrive Ooble Thursday 6 10 a. e

Ooble Thursday 5:5 a. m.; 6 rain--
(Baadal Dispatch to Tfca JearnaD

Seattle. July e, Henry Furlong Bald Arrive Montesano Friday
leave Montesano Frldajr Ii20 p. m.; 1

win, till recently chief engineer of ths Arrive luuima xnursaay 6:05
leave Kalama Thursday i:E6AUn. ana at one time witnthe Dupont Powder company as en-

gineer, has been appointed chief en- -
hours 60 minutes Fletcher W. Hughes left Portland yes

hour 40 minutes. . j
Arrive Hoqulam Friday J p. m.j leave

Hoquiam Friday 4 m.: t how9.
Arrive Aberdeen Friday 4:11 p. m.:

leave Aberdeen Friday 11 p. m.; I hours
48 mii1!ite?iiymnla fiaturday t a. m. :

terday afternoon In custody of DeputyArrive Kelso Thursday i:tO
lsave Kelso Thursday 10:10 a.
minutes.

a. m.:
m.; SO

A DOg's Faithfulness.
From the Adair County New

The faithfulness of a dog has been
demonstrated In this town. Last Sat-
urday Silas Cain, who lives near Bien-
ville, was in Columbia, his shephdrd dogf
beino-- with him. In the eft.rnni a.Vlr.

Sheriff Glenn R. Munshaw of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, to face trial on a fel-o- nr

chargo-fortdeeertl- ng his wile and

left Portland. He went to Myrtle Creek,
In southern Oregon, where he has been
for about a month. He was. finally lo-

cated through the efforts of Deputy
Sheriff Arfhie Leonard of this oounty,
who waav working on -- tho case, and - the
arrest waa effected a few days ago at
Myrtle Creek.

At Roseburg an effort waa made to
secure, Hughes' release on a writ of
habeas corpus, but Munshaw smuggled
his nrisoner out of town before the pa

Arrive Castle Rook Thursday 10-S-

a. m.; leave Castle Rock Thursday il:So
a. m.: 60 minutes.

Arrive WinhSck. Thurfl it.su .PROFESSIONAL OPTI--.
CIAN.

children, four years ago. . Desertion of
laava OlrmjHa, Saturday ; 10 a.in.; 7

Arrive Taoomsi Saturday ll:i5 . m.;
leave Tacomi Saturday 4 p. m.; 4 hours
46 miill'itsViita' Saturday 6:50 p. m.:

Cain went Into T. E. Paull'a drug stuV Jleaving the dog on the outside. AfterTdiuuLK xaursuay IZ'10 nn .'9ft nlnnlM
wife and family is punishable in Mich-
igan by Imprisonment in tbeVtate peni-
tentiary for an indeterminate period.

For nearly four Tears Hughes' where
M. V . i . v. .i.Successor to tho .- Arrive. xsitipavin). . xnurid&y 12:25

sinceroitne Harriman lines m Oregon
and Washington, succeeding EV C. Haw-Jcin- s,

who will enter the service of thsCopper River and Northwestern, Oug-mediat- el"

road trom Italia, 'ZJ

Harriman enfffie!1 riached
S!f.iif "S5?, nd wlu orer the

construction of the Hr- -
rlTi S?ilet Sound tension

,
soifte time

hr.T.Ti1.1 80 norih for August
!v l5r. " ?tl;fn the two rival roads

.tV1' "lulrln' his presence Im-mediately.
; ..Work onthe new tunneliaaW Seattie

.m08t.. MPortant work with whichBaldwin will have to do-- lmmMi.t.tr

j. leave Seattle Saturday 11:80 p. m.; 6

hours, .m.; leave jNapavine lz.ii n, m. fa
minuts. pers were served on him, and soon after--

trsnsacting some business Mr. Cain lets I

ths store, but the faithful canine did I

not notice him. The dog waited P; I
tiently, lying upon ths doorstep., and i
when Mr. Faull closed his store ai baJal
time he had hot moved.

Oregon Arrive Chehalls Thursday
abouts were unknown,1 and his wife
struggled on in Michigan, earning a liv-
ing for herself and two babies as best
she could. .Recently It Was learned that

12:60 n m.-lea-

Chehalls Thursday 1:30 p. m.' ihour, 40 minutes.
Arrive Dryad Thursday Ml .

Arrive Foruana dbhomv m.

Augustus E. Wlllson, the Republican
tmlnee lor governor of Kentucky, for
any years has been prominent In ths

Hughes was In Portland In the' employOptical Co
wara governor unamoeriain honored
the requisition papers forwarded by thegovernor of .Michigan. Hughes was
held in the county Tall for a few hours
this morning until the east-boun- d train

.....

Sunday, morning he was still wagon-
ing and continued to watch during the
whole of the day Sunday and all Sun-
day nlfht and up to 10 o'clock Monday,

or the ' roruanq nauway, .uigm c

Power company, fct a jtood salary. A
warrant for his arrest wss Issued, and

leave Dryad "Thursday 8:15. p. V "iminutes.
Arrive JPe Ell Thursday l:Xft n m i

politics 'OI in a cim urui su.lv. nw
has held several political offices and inSea Grinding Plant inndow a deputy sheriff was sent here In. searchMost of the details In connection with wnen dir. uain returned. There is noleave-P- a 3BU" .Thursday g:40 p. ni.; 10 190S. he: was an unsuccessful cunaiaaia
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